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Frightful Scenes Mark Fight in Illinois Strike War
from Tnire One

with lier feet told Mm slip would
"te him In hell" before he could ilrlnl:.
S'utnber of Dead Slay Net lip Known

In wounded lit were six
teen In the Ileri'iu three re. '

ported In the Ciirhendiile Hospital and
n number of ethers union striking
miners believed te be lying In their
homey.

There was Utile that the
exact number of (lend never will be
known Ne one seemed te drag
the pond where bodies were reported

and no searching parties
I ecu organized te seel; bodies In the
weed.

The lltURrnve Secret Service, of
Chicago, which had thirty operative
mi gu.ird when the mine stormed,
has accounted for but four. One of

Sidney MoriNen. 1m known te
hae been iiioitellv wounded. Three
were bellew'd te have escaped. It w.i.
-- aid. while the remaining Iwemy-si- x

missing.
All report-- , whether from miners or

from strike-breaker- s or untie operators,
neree that the victims were shot down
in cold bleed after they hud put up the
white tbig and surrendered
and their arms te the attacking forces.
Mntiv peren in the county upheld the
slaiiKhter as a rightful act of
rumens Catherine en ttreet corners lust
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U. S. Tries te End
Natien's Ceal Strike
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steam-sliev- engineers werK uinier
iirmed guard with strike-breaker- s.

"It net true that agreement
exists by and between this ergunlzu- -

nml the mlnlntr deiinrtment any
otIer American

permitting
Cincinnati.

the
commenting tV, ";'"'',MinnrpHeiitiitlvpfl our

are treating crowd
outlaw organization nnd viewing

Its members the snme they
would view any ether common strike-
breakers
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OFFICIAL INQUIRY
OF BATTLE ORDERED

llc-il-u. III.. .Tune 'J.'t. (Iiy A. I'.l
Oflicial Invostlgiitien the mine wnr
began today response insistent de-

mands from Coventer Len Small for
notion local authorities. Corener

announced that Inquest
would bold Immediately and State's
Attornev Delouis Duty said that
Mei 'grand juiy would convened
following the inquest investigate the
massacre.

The State's attorney doubt

Helders of

CREW LEVICK CO.

1st 6s, 1931

The Commercial Trust
riilla. has adver-

tised amount
$122, eno available
the Sltiklmr Fund
purchase bends, tenders

made June
28th.

We shall pleased
have owners these

bends consult with our
Statistical Hepartment

the manner
making such offering,
price and ether details.

fttsCowit&Ce,
LAND TITLE BUILDING

PHILADELPHIA PA,
MrinlHT'. l'hlluUcliililii Stuck lAclmnce

JpeND with no bother and fuss! In the 1900
Cataract Electric Washer with its magic

figure the het sudsy water is forced
through the clothes in figure motion four
times often in the ordinary washer I

The swinging reversible wringer saves
step3 it's movable! No parts in the tub te
rub against the clothes no heavy cylinders
te lift out and clean. Easy and economical te
operate costs less than 2c an hour to run.

We'll deliver 1900 to your home.
After you have tried it, start paying for on
convenient tcrrm. If you're net satisfied, you
may send back.

fHAS W FMFRY 1304 Diamond St
VAlillJ VI JuiTIL.ll I Phene Dia. 0890

"1900" CATARACT WASHERS

Bened
CHICKEN

WHEN CLAMOR

for tasty and that
R 6c R Bened Chicken is the answer.
Fer fifty years, it has had place on the pantry
shelves of busy housewives.
For fifty years, it has been required article in
many an experienced camper's equipment.
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APPETITES

something satisfies,

a

a

Makes any tempting dish
that can be made from
chicken meat.

And il'u economical, toe.

In 6 02, and 13 01. tins.

At all grocery and delicatessen stores

Y

1

111

jtKmW m M Ml VJ
-

I

that nnv definite results would be ob-

tained through the Investigation, sav-

ing It was virtually Impossible te ob-

tain evidence. Me Insisted, however,
that every possible step would be taken
and telegraphed (lovcrner Small te that
effect.

J Keystone Window Cleaning
t I a Cheap and Coel Service t
t for you nml Just ns thorough ns It In (
i chenii. (let our rntes. t
i fcTPVCTOWF HiiiiKe nml Window frtLIlUllE. C'lennlnr: Cnmpnnr I
t 1310 FIM1KRT ST. T.erust n.12

I
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Rely en Guticura
Te Clear Away
Skin Troubles

dr, We. Bmpl of CitlcVf. Cf. X.Mtlil.B, tui.
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&ZM
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OUR

Milk
Fer Infant
& Invalids

OCOOKlNCi
for AgM

roea-uiH- i
Quick eh mt Hee. 9i5.'M

I reunUlnt. A$h ter HORUt.ua.
Avoid Jm-iiu- nw

STORE ORDERS
Buy Anything Anywhere

Our CtiMemer nre, net eenflnert
tn the lek nf nnr one store. lut
may flit lile their tiurchnneji rnnynit
(he leuillnc stored of I'IiIIa., Inn
Relllnx the bent values. or flflv

eiirn we'Tii been etenfllnK credit
te (hnuannds of mitlsflrfl customers.

WRITE FOR DETAILS TONIGHT

nriARRieTT Bres.
1118 CHESTNUT STREET

Special
TIIY OIB SEKVICE

niKAI'UR IN FKANKFOIU)
All Slnnufactnrrr'i Ink,

qt 90C
Frankterd Ae. I Nete (ftnooks. I'en or Pencil, de. ZfUC
The I.tttfre Waste Ilaiketp, QC

eneh OOC '.'

lb 1ZC ;;;

Brll Phene 23B1 Kfjltene Et Mt5 '.':,

::: McCausIantJ Stationery Ce.
INC. ,:!

nERBERT O. RTAOO. Trf.
4426 Frankford Ave.

11 llnnim frlii I m T"n

Safe

- - iRiairrn
nilnc DfTlccsa I.oemvlaf ltlcrr Jz

iS5$5Our Truck DellTrra" Anrwherr

MEN'S
WOMEN'S
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SUMMER CLOTHES VINED

An expert service en improved master
methods backed by many years' experience in serv-
ing the most exacting people. Suits or dresses
given a rebirth in all their original freshness and
form. Charges most moderate.

2Sarg'
Muln Office
iimiI tVnflia

7660
Auto

Phthdtlphia'i

N. 21st St., Philadelphia
113 Chettnut St. nnd 3337 Cermantewn A.

"SHOOR-TREDS- " INVIGORATE:

"SHOOR-TREDS- "

for Vacation Time
Never have we made such splendid preparations for the
kiddies' great playtime as this season. We have an entire
series of "Shoer-Treds- " especially designed for summer
service embodying nil the developing principles of the
famous "Shoer-Tred- " last at very reasonable prices.

Sixes Oxfords High Shoes
6 te 8, $3.75 $4.00
82tell, 4.00 4.50
IPite 2. 4.50 5.00
2J2 te 7, 5.50 6.00

Family

X..sNW-N- s

Phone Poplar
for to Call

Quality Cltantn and Dyttt

161628
DrnncheJ!

VhW79aiaaaaPt

Siiw Price!

4 te 8 $2.75
Wz te 11 3.25

11 Vi te 2 3.75

Pretty "Polly" Sandals

ll2 te 2 $5.50
Wi te 8 7.00

I Sturdy "Scuffers" JfZ4Tfenvy "Kid Kleth" body with tSskir 'T
leather where the wear comes; Jt$ysr I'm
stout leather sole. '?i?mip ''l

Sizes te 2.50 &r t!$
8 te 11 2.8? ('0A Jw

11 Ms te 2 3.25 sL-j2g- '

Market

Stere
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IThe Stert of Fkhheuj Shoes
Stere

Alte a Men's Shep at 19 Seuth 11th
Evtry Foet Fitted Three Geuiing Brether

Supervmna.
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It Starts the Day
Off

Happy
Marriages

Chestnut

Quick-Servic- e

Professionally

KSi5rsr"rvvvv"s" KU?sss!,"s?,K5Kr"'v!(i?3

Right

Judge Sabath, of Chicago, famous all ever the country for
his work in estranged couples, has sat in more than
six thousand divorce cases.

In the Evening Ledger of Wednesday, there appear-
ed the account of an interview with him, which we take the
liberty of quoting in the insert "pinned" te the corner of this
advertisement. It points the way to the important role the
morning cup of coffee can play in one's life.

co Coffee

You'll taste the difference!
Beld wherever j,eu sec this nameplate en the windew:

mm
American Stores all ever Philadelphia and throughout Pennsylvania,

New Jcrhe, Delaware and Maryland

ASCO

based

1230

ASCO ASCO

1308

Family

Public

ASCO
3

i,i)Nci!yK.,tradlJ,V.,nl c!,flrce is enc of lhc most important partB of
Lnnnff 8BV f? r ' ia fne iMn a man "PPreclates, it is a cup of

,"ndrC(h .l1h.0U"apJ ' homes, breakfast would net be
breakfast without a cup of Ute del deu. Ay .. n... u.a . ,..
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